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B,A, (Part-II) Semester-III Examiration

ENGLISH LI'TERATURt]

(Optionat Subject)

Time : Three Hoursl lMaximum Marks: 80

Note:-All the five questions are compulsory $'i!h internal choice, wherever given.

l. Writc a detailed note on any two of thc following :

(i) Origin of Novel and Modern Novcl.

(ii) Essay as a literary form.

(riir Autobiography.

(iv) Biography. 16

2. (A) Answer any one of thc lollo*ing :

(i) What kind of story thc poet is telling in the poem 'Palanquin Bearen' ?

(ii) Dcscribe lhe pain ofthe woman in ".l he Epilcptic'using figures of speech in thc

Poem.

(iii) How do God and rnan spend timc according to Rabindranath Tagole ? 8

(B) Explain *'ith rclerence to the context, any tto of the following :

(a) cail)'. O gaily ue glidc and we sing,

We bear her aloflg like a pearl on a string.

(b) \\'e arc not acquainted with each other

We might have scen each othcr in the to*rr, or on the beach.

(c) Thc Rikshau.pullcr was a study in guilt.

It was too much for him.

(d) Ohl in such momcnts can I crush

l he grass beneath my feet ?

Ah. no: lhe grass has then a toicc,

Its hcart - I hear it beat. 8

l. (A) Write short noles on any two of the following Litcrary terms :

(i) Climax (ii) Oxymoron

(iii) Bildungsroman (iv) Metaftction 8

(B) Write a detailed note on any one :

(1) Strucluralism

(2) Narratology. 8
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-{ Answer any two of the tlrllilring l

(a) Summarize the stor! '1\ t up of 'lta' in your oun words.

(b) '1. Job Well Donc is r it(irv oi rrnoliors ol huntan bcings. I)o you agree 'l

(c) Erplain salicnl teatLrr.i ol lhc sl(.r] Thc -Antidotc'uith spccial relerence to its title.
l(;

Rewri:e the f<rllo*ing qLrestions ehoosing thc conect option :

(i) V/hich ofthc iolloNirg nx)vcmcnt-word is not used in the poem ?

(a) glidc (b) s$ay

(,r) spring ld) boudcc

(ii) ]b whonr is thc poen. Dctwccn'fhcsc l.ines' addrcssed to 'l

(i) the poet (b) the reader

(c) a friend (d) an acquaintance

(iji) r,Vho takcs care ol lhe rvomln uhen ht begins ?

(a) the crowd (b) the doctors

tc) her husbancl (d) hcr childrcn

(i\') Who started shaking al th. errd of the poem'lhe Epilcptic")

(a) the epileptic (b) rhe husband

(c) a bystander (d) a doctor

(v) How many pcople accompan\/ thc speaker in his rvalk '.'

(a) thrce (b) tbur

(c) two (d) none

(r'i) Whom does th( Focl leel connccted to l
(a) the brccze (b) thc moon

(c) mankird (d) God

(vii) What is the 'end of the day' that the poct is relerring to ?

(a) one's vork dar' (b) an ordinary da,v

(c) one's lile (d) a pra)cr servicc

(viii)What 'offering$ dors the poet fail ro make to God's altar ?

(a) moncy (b) flowers

(c) devotion (d) pocrry

{ix) Archctypal criticisnr is derivcd flom

(a) Structuralism (b) leminisrn

(c) Ncw Historici\m (d) Post,srrucluralism

5
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(x) Strucluralism is a study of thc rules of _.
(a) society (b) language

(c) art (d) behaviour

(xit Narratulo8t is llr( study of _
(a) narrative tcchniques (b) voices

(c) structurcs (d) charactcrs

(xii)Why was the girl who approached Rosemary shivcring i
(a) she was hungry (b) she had cold

(c) she qas sad (d) she $'as angry

(xiii)What docs Rosemary do with the girl in the end l
(a) she adopts hcr (b) shc forgets hcr

(c) she givcs her a job (d) she gives her moncy and

(xiv)What colour dress was the nerv bridc wearing'l

(a) black (b) blue

(c) rvhite (d) )'ellow

(xv) Was Gopal l'ond ol the director ?

(a) hc was scarcd of him (b) very fond

(c) indill'crent (d) l'ricndll'

(xvi)what had the Major asked Dhuki to do 1)

(a) clear the garden

(b) close thc well

(c) make sure lhc boy had riding lessons

(d) retire

lcts her go

16
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